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"hen rkteli ray story to a Jury." jSEIZUREBF COAL TOT; ADMITSCONFESSES SHE KILLED

FERDINAND HOCHBRUNN
ope ireiy snmuia tnat sne i mw

frequently returned to the scene ofi the
turder, the residence I ot Hochbriann,

ring tins, two months 'that intervenedCARRYING ROADS :tween ti timel of the murder landEATTLE MURDER

(B VntrcrMl SfrficO j

the nding of; the body.
.i V I . ... .. . .
cocaDrupn was a weaiuiy , ecceatric
tired; real estate dealer of SeatU.LOOMS IN OFFING Oakland, Sept. larja Skarin. The confession Vaa Made to Wilham

iKeat, Sieutenaint of inspectors, inj'ear-Ol- d stenographer, wanted in Seat-
tle for the murder of Feridinaind JHoch- - he! Seattle poUoe deDartment. , II

Miss! Siiarin. who has been istolni!
kinder the kllas of Mrs. Winbon during

brunnj last October, has j tnajde a
conjplfete coBtession, bearing all the
revolting detail of the crime: that has
baffled polices for nearly ja yearj '

Vis past six months, has been limns
Jc Oakiand. will be retarned to Seattle
kr ouctoj await trial, i She already ia
jeftarged wh thel murder. She ji iwas"I shot him while he in mywas
srrested in Oakland Saturday itieht.room October 12. of last year."' said Ufie had been working here as k ste--.
pogranher for an electrfcal supply:4dm- -after- -the young woman Wednesday

noon. her charactensue Icoolness StjilT pany. She; denied that there was monI t - i
unruffled. jEtary motbve for tjhe crime or thaitj she I 1:0 ii .1 ' .TTT I.- L! LI' "' rf i ."He attacked me in a disgusting had. aptedl in. any other way than in

, By Dst14 lawrsBrs
(fViwnulit. by The JournJ)

Washington. Stpt. 1. The fiederal
government is i;i possession of positive
Information that the condition of
equipment on the railroads of the
country is much worse than the pubHc:
imagines and at the proper time will

"i brine forth the evidence as a basis
of aetiom.

TJfie Injunction process begun by At-- ,t

torney General ITausherty against the
, strike leaders is in its infancy. He in-- J.

tend to proceed in duo time against
- the railroads who may be violating the
i transportation act or the regulations

of the interstate commerce eommls- -'

slon wit!h respect to equipment
All for the temporary injunction al- -'

v ready obtained by. the attorney gen-
eral "it lis significant that strong op--

manner. Ther was nothing ejse to felf .defease in shooting Hockbruon, ICeeping Up the fRecorid-Breakin- g 5 StOTh delEyenfeKce in
r Satnnrr Wh Areat Wonderful Bargains Also in tK

ipssllili j

At Wholesale Cost, Phenomenally Underpriced,

White Ivory" Beveled Mirrors $ 1

these.eayy quality imitation ivory "hand mirrors
he round and bonnet shapes. They ivera boughtJ ! jf and in t

I 1 tS-r- f
'

for ihe Birthday ale land we venture: to say Port--
Clara fekarln never have seen their equal at 51womenoCliecl? vcaii

' ' position is coming from an entirely un
I expected quarter namely, certain rail
"executives known as "irreconcilabies."
IOME OAD OBJECT

They and others viho sympathise
.'.with them are .criticizing the injunc-tio- n

on the ground it abridges free
speech but their real feeling is that

government has intervened at the
. wrong tiime and has brought about a
aituatioft which will permit the stri-

kers to bow la the federal government
' instead of to the railway executives.

It is truie that there are defect in the
." temporary injunction and no one will

be more) eager' to see them corrected
- by the court next MoniJay than thpat-;- ?

torney general, but the interesting
'phase ofthe matter is the vigorous
criticism which has been made in

k quarteraf where tbe desire of railway
"xecutives that labor leaders have free
speech ia about an enthusiastic as their

ffondness for the unions themselves.
What certain rail executives fear

their viewpoint has by no means
been concealed is that the unions will

'capitulate to the government.
KFI, STRUCK BEATKX

V They feel they have the strike beaten
and if the truth be known many of-

ficials in the government believe it.
too. But as one member of the cab-
inet expressed it. Ihe government is

""not interested in whether the effect

Special! "Ivory Hair Brushes ?9 n- -

I I mitation white ivory brushes of; such remarkableihe anEjara Trunk
hovi'Half Price" doesn't begin to sav. special

bristlethem are. They all have good, strong -

Friday Bargains!

Girls' Tarns
For ; School

Extremely Special

$1.19

Restaurant Workers elub, Xo. 10Vi
faaxth street, srrested 1 men and con-
fiscated 13 pints of moorishine whiskey,
two sacks of empty bottles, several
decks of cards and J19.S0 in cash
wluch was on a table! at which men
were playing cards. H.'jC. Carder, pro-
prietor, was charged vlth running a
gambling "bouse and Violation of the
prohibition law. The other ten were
booked charges of gambling,
visiting a gambling house and viola-
tion of the prohibition 1 law.

ecia " White Ivory' Combs 19c
nutation white ivory combs such as wameri seldomire i.:.-!T-- r

' can buy at a price anywhere near 1 9c. j Of heavy quality t

- If 'it
ALWAYS AtERt to add to the convenience andj pleasure of its
guests, the Admiral Line has inaugurated a new auto-bageag- e

service which makes it possible for you tp take your! car along;
with you at very little cost. Fact is, the cjost is httle more-- than
in extra trunk. The rate is approximately .25 tp San Francisco;

35 to Los Angeles; 37 to San Diego (when accompanied try
passengers.) i ' j j I j i; j

j Think how much having your car will add to the enjoyment of your
visit to California. These new rates were intended for that purpose ii i

ji Q5 J with teejth either all-coar- se jor coarse-and-nn- ej

f !: la to.the EroBomr BasemcntUpmaB, Wolff t
r

15 Jiist Apply THis Paste
and the Hairs Will Vanish

"Suede4ike" "Betty
Bright" and "Priscilla Dean'f
styles all bought specially
for the Birthday Sale and
all priced way below regu-
lar. Choice of wanted colors.

.49L Men s Outing iFlannel Gowns $ 1Ask any Admiral Line agent to explain this new auto-bagga- ge service and
ihe advantage of this travel -- by water way. Special reduced round trip'""of 'its' action is to crush unions or help
tares now in enect.(Boudoir Sedrets) Bought Especially for the Birthday Saleticket orrxenss:

Thfi iiidieiniLH ha irf a riplatnnA Ia tfca BatemcBt.paste insures any w man a clear. POBTXAITD 101
A8TOSXA- -

Third St., Cot. Stark home Broadway 5481
--Qso. W. SaBbora U, Sons ffcone 1185 long cut gowns, of neivy khirable outing flannel and excepiFullJ ionallythe Paste.preparenairiees skin. To

mix a little of thetone with rottia
I, Pan. Traffic Mpi. L. a Snitlilsi.. Sesttl. Wash.E. 6. McMICKEN I - !dered dela- -

tlien annlv prided it $VA9. They've military or turndown collar. Sizes from 16 to 20.water, Women'e Wool-Face- dPacific, Coastwise 5crvicclhairs for twoto the objectionable
Or three minntAA '4Wlhen the paste Special! Mens Pak-Wo-

olskin washed.is removed, and theevery trace of hair i

j Special L Men's Wool
Cashmere Sox 49c jiADMIBAL IINill have

the us4 ofished. No pain attends : Union Suits, $1159will not ma -

j Unions, btut to get transportation.
The attorney general acted because

' he and ffte presideit came to the con-clusi-

tfeat sabotage on the railroads
had to cpase and that the injunction
process would atop It. The reports re-

ceived sirtce the injunction was Issued
1 namely) a quieting down of the pitu-Stio- n

generally are pointed to as jus-

tification of the step taken. The gov-'etnme- nt

wants coal moved it. could
not permit interference. It will now

' Insist on performance! by the railroads.
iThe injunctions ars expected to pr-
esent striking shopmen, from preventing

willing workers from repairing rail-?ro- ad

equipment.
.&SFJZCRE OF KOADS

iHkt w-it-h the protection of the courts,
;:wdrkers carmot be secured and equip--

ment continues bad. the next step will
be restraHning orders against the rail- -

ma aeiatone and itthe most sensitive hU, , Unusvially low priced are these woolin. but to in- - -- Extra-sizjed unioh suits and priced so
J remarkably low that none can afford to

sure resujts, see that you get real i PACIFIC ST E' A MS HIP iCOMPAN Y II

DBBBBBBD H,F. ALEXANDER. PRESIQENTBBOOBBOOD
' cashmfra hose. 1 hey ve the close knitaeiaione.

heel: anq toe .'and are exceptionally-- ' duir delay! buying. Medium and heavy weight.

HOSIERY
Extra Special at

79c Pair j
All perfect hose, with re-

inforced heels i and toes in
black, brown and navy. Spe--i

i a 1 1 y purchased-r-special- ly

priced. ,

able. In black, 9x1 ord and najonraU ankle length sizes 40 to 48.
la thft.eeBSiST Baisaieat Llpmaa, "Volfe tt Ce.

the BasementFriday mwaya and If they find they canrvot op- -
j?eraie traans necauto i wm 6u,"

merit's Injunction against the use of
'defective equipment, seizure, of the

Is tks Baiesiest.

Boysr Hose13c Sale of Household Drugs !
coal-carryi- ng roads is contemplated.

i ,v "That's the situation as rumors 01
V peace talk fill the air. Traced to their

nnint of oriein. It Is found that nil- - Lipman, Wolf & CoJ Oar Preparationa-Put- y Guaranteed
: Remarkably Priced

"iinerous adjustments between individ nc r siun tixiraaramaryjAroin iahd Spirits ox Ammonia, 1 ox. . 1 3c Oil of Almonds, 1 ounce for
Ammonia, 6 ounces for. . . . . . 1 3'cAqua kju or Kaar impound, 1 ounce

Rum and Glycerine, 2 ounces . 1 3c Oil of Cedar Leaf. V, ouncd fod

q 3 Pairs $1 ;

Extraordinary values-U-boy- s

heavy ribbed hose with
double heels and toes. Sizes 0
to 12. . f.j

Girls fine ribbed school

Bay
Gly

ual' roads and striking snopmen are
- being negotiated. Whether these ad- -

Justmentsi will be sufficient to give
the country adequate transportation

"for Us fuel nobody in the government
- knows but the Inclination is to believe
that the idie hards" in the railway

group will not permit a settle- -

; ment until they bare forced, their
' "tory clear to the hilt.

B j Rum and Rose Water, 2 bz. 1 3c Oil of Cocoanut, 2 ounces for!
vascara DarK, ounces ror. or13p

13bSas frasj Bark. 3 ounces forsa
Oil of Eucalyptus, 1 ounce
Pure Olive 0il, 2 ounces for .
Sweet Oil. 2 ounces far . . IowdcrP ed Borax, 10 ounces for

.,13c

..13c
,..13c
.,13c
..13c
. J13c
.l3c
.13c
..13c
. . 13c
..!3c
. . 1 3c
..13c

hose. 3 pairs for $1.00.Cha k and Orris, 2 ounces for J
41 3C

. 1 3c
4.13b

Oil of Wintergreen, syn. I ;ox. I a tas Basemva WRelatives Search Chili'ese Shavings, 1 ounce for Plaster of Paris, 1 pound for
Essen ce or feppermint. 1 ounce Epsora Salts,-- ! pound for. .tfor.!3c

for. 13bEssenoe or Wintergreen, I ounce Spirits; of Caimphor, I ounce for

'

i ,

Green Soap, 2 ounces for Tmcture of Anuca. ounce
Tinchire of Benzoin. 1 ounce

or.
or.4 ounces for.Perqxidi

. 13b

.13f

.13tLime Witer. 1 pint for . . Tincture of Oreen Soap,; 1 ou&ce or t3c
13c

XU1 mill TfUlJVl
y- - Missing 5 Days

Tlie police were requested late Wed-nesda- y

toi aid in the search for Clar-
ence Barry. 45, who Has been missing

' 'since last Friday.'
Two months ago Barry was injured

Inman-Foulse- n mills and sent to
t tti brumital with s. badly fractured

.13Qresol Compound, 2 ounces'Liq uor I incture of Myrrh. I ounce foir

Drsf Seetia-i-- B tst EmioIij BasneBrWLIptaaB, Wolfs It Cs.

r

w Hand -Embroidered Nightgowns" arm. and hand.' Since he was released
'

from the hospital he has been acting
"eiueerly asccording to Miss Edith Dus--
' kle. No. 11 East 10th street, Van-couve- r.

Wash., a niece of the missing GARTERSand Chemises for 79c
i Should AH Be Sold in an Hour

man. Immeaiateiy sixer n was
. imeri hn said, be made out a state

n n . I. i

tSucxi sensational pricing of these first quality
new oargat ns f

i 69c Pair
Hand-mad-e ' art'rsl f

gowns ana cnenuscs seexns aimosi uicrpaioie.
Tailorc d and shirred models of flesh colored nain- -'

$ook-r-r ill hand-nijbroidere-
d in contrasting colors.

fThere'ti be many womeh here tomorrov for these
flowered warp print ribon

ment relieving the Inman-Poulse- n

company from any responsibility and
? squandered the money that had al-- t
ready been paid him.

He spent is a short time all the
money he had carefully sa-ve- d in sev-

eral years and even overdrew his bank
f account, his relative say. He took

nothing with him. Miss Iankls, said,
excepting; a photograph. He left all

'lodge emblems and identification
" papers at. home.

He is described as tall, thin, light
"complexion, smooth shaven and more
'a blue suit when last seen. He lived
.at the Valley hotel. Second and Main
.streets. '

and heavy silk. Unusually
at 79- it wil pay to be on hand! early.A mode c, so;garmenI for priced tor this sale at 69c

! Us BaieiheaU jtypee very
29cBoudoir tapsin these new Fall

Wath SatinCrepe de Chine. Dimity
dainty the materials in these caps so pleasing'Hart ISchaffner & Marx the

ex--Suits bud and lace ribbon tnmnungs, one ordinarily would
peck to pay much more than this extraordinary sale price,1

for boudoir caps like these,
oo3 on one may not do so welsuit that looks! ci.fi tea EeaasatT Basesteat Llamaa, Wolfsfoil

it ianother. With such a large variety to choose from
'

:Datisecure, the cut and style and thesimple thing to
New Cretonnes 29tern which will good taste:assure individuality and Special Yd;

Sale A
MxJerate prices. Specially Purchased and Specially Priced for the Birthdab

Sneak Thieves Clean
Cash Till, Escape

t Two well dressed sneak thieves en-

tered the Art Cleaning & Dying Works.
No. 653 , Washington street, late
Wednesday afternoon and looted the

.cash till, escaping with about J5V ac-
cording to the estimate of the ' pro-
prietor, A. Oda. The thieves entered
the establishment while Mrs. Oda: .was

' in the rear of the place, scooped up
most of the money in the lUl and ran
around the corner. They xan toward
Couch street sad separated. They left
a small amount in change in the till,
dne, the police belief, to (ear of beiug
caught. The police scewed the nelgh-borhoo- d

but found nd traee of them.

Police Raid Club;
- ElevenMetf Held
loll; Wednesday- - igh;'rsi4 the

rooms of ) the Independent" Hotel and

Extra Special!
T-- - 1 A '""ft'1 -- :

--New cretonnes bright new shades the newest! patterns aad pricing rercaie sHpronsi$50$35 so phenomena) we've made spetial preparations to handle the CTowds that are Bungalowto be her? tomorrow, i The pride just 29c yard. ersurejNf

$1 .29OUTINGSSATEEN LONGGIdTH 7.-- V.

2to lS-Ya- rd Pieces 27-tr-u Outing Flannel Bolts of 12 Ykrds All new all bought speThird Below Regular Unusually Special Specially PriiedHarlS 15 Yard $2.98; pait
cially for this salerU-an- d all
greatly underpriced at $1.29.
.Light and dark shades, many
patterns and finished with con-
trasting - ric-r-ac y braid. AllCOT

43i Yard
Figured sateen in 36-in- ch

width. Newest fig-

ured! patterns. Best be on
hand early.

--Cheaper by the
and j very - likelywhopOS

bolt
you'll

bolt

An extraordinary oppor-.jtuni- ty

.fo erery woman.
Outing flannel of desired
weight ; stripes and checks.

1j ,
, m gooa as ever , v regular and extra sizes.want more than one!

the limit's 2 bolts r ; sa las uaicmcBt. 1 :

366 fungiGeorge Locwenson, Mgr WW la tlie EefBSBiyi Batcaisit Llpataa, Wolfs CI JCrosses e3esaMssKMr9i 9 THIS prOJJ USES NO COMPARATIVES PRICES --THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE

l r


